
PRICING INFORMATION
Mr. Mailbox Special
Heavy gauge galvanized sheet metal, extra strength hinge, and high gloss 
baked-on powder paint finish.  Includes EZ Pull-out Tray, our fabulous lettering 
on both sides in a choice of type styles and colors. Mailbox colors available:  
Black, White, Hunter Green, Cardinal Red, Burgundy, Gray and Sandstone. 
All mounting hardware included.
Size Medium:  8 x 10 x 21 inch.  ..................................................... $120

Mr. Mailbox Vandal Resistant
Super heavy duty 11 gauge plate steel, welded seams, full width hinge, high 
gloss baked-on powder paint finish.  Available colors:  Black, White, Hunter 
Green, Cardinal Red, Burgundy, Sandstone and. Lettering on both sides in a 
choice of type styles and colors.
 Medium 8 x 10 x 21 ....................................................................$199

Mr. Mailbox Vandal Resistant Deluxe 
Same as above and upgraded with decorative cast aluminum door ...........$239

Lettering colors available for any style Mr. Mailbox.
 White, Black, Gray, Green, Beige, Red, Dark Brown and Satin Gold.

Laminated Cedar Posts     4x4    5x5    6x6
 Chamfer Top $120 $229 $279
 Chamfer Top and Brace $140 $249 $294
 Ball Finial, Cap and Brace $165 $279 $329
 Crown Cap and Brace $165 $279 $329
 Fluting, Crown Cap, Base Trim N/A $299 $349
 Top Mount, Fluting, Base Trim N/A $199 N/A

Includes top quality finish in Natural, White, Black, Gray or
customer-supplied paint

Aluminum Posts 4x4 Postmaster Series
PM I Top Mount, welded mounting plate ..................................................$139
PM II Ball Final & Brace for one mailbox ................................................$279
PM III Crown Cap & Brace for one mailbox ............................................$279
Postmaster Twin, Crown Cap for two mailboxes ......................................$399
       Postmaster Posts are available in White, Black.  

Accessories
 Newspaper Tube
 Hexagon, Rectangle, or Square for Cedar posts ....................................$40
 Square, for aluminum posts ...................................................................$60
 Flower Box
 5 x 5 x 14 inch, western red cedar .........................................................$25
 6 x 6 x 18 inch, western red cedar .........................................................$30

Custom Built Cedar Posts – Multi-Mailbox Installations
Finishes available: Natural, White, Black, Gray or Custom.

4x4 Twin suitable for two small or medium size mailboxes
  Standard, chamfer top with curved braces ........................$199
  Deluxe, crown cap or finial with curved braces ..................$229
5x5 Twin suitable for two medium or large mailboxes
  Standard, chamfer top with curved braces ........................$299
  Deluxe, crown cap or finial with curved braces ..................$349
  Premier, fluting, crown cap, base trim ...............................$379

5x5 Triple    suitable for three small, medium or large mailboxes
  Standard, includes curved braces. .....................................$279
  Premier, fluting and base trim ............................................$309

5x5 Goalpost   suitable for four or more mailboxes, any size
  Four position, Standard, chamfer top ..............................$479
  Four position, Deluxe, crown caps or finials
  with curved braces ..............................................................$559
  Four position, Premier, fluting, crown caps, ....................$629
       base trim
  Each additional position, add $25.00 Maximum 20 mailboxes.

Custom posts and special requirements per quotation.

Installation
Standard installation includes normal excavation in soil and disposal of old 
mailbox.
All posts set in concrete .............................................................................$125
Disposal of post, subject to size and weight limitations ................................$5
Goalpost, multi-mailbox ............................................................................$325

NOTE:  Mr. Mailbox will locate the new mailbox post at customer specified 
location whenever possible.  Rock formations, tree roots or underground utilities 
may require an alternate position at the installer’s discretion.

More Information
Mr. Mailbox offers a wide variety of specialty mailboxes, identification markers 
and custom plaques.  Call us for more information or to request a quotation for 
your special application.

Our vinyl lettering is the standard of outdoor advertising on trucks and signs 
of all types.  It will withstand extreme weather, washing and waxing, even salt, 
snow and glaring sun.  We can also provide lettering on glass, small signs and 
vehicles.

Guarantee
Mr. Mailbox warranties all materials and labor to be free of defects for two years.  
All natural wood products exposed to the elements are subject to checking, 
splitting and shrinkage. This and damages due to plowing operations, vandals, 
collisions and circumstances beyond our control are not covered by our warranty.


